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THIRTEEN GET DIPLOMAS

AT SACRED HEART SCHOOL

Rev. Fr. Sigismund, Former Pas
tor, (jives Splendid Com-

mencement Address.

HALL PRETTILY DECORATED

Although It had been planned that
Fr. Herculan, O. F. Mi would dcliec
the commencement address at tho Sa-

cred Heart school last evening, tho
unexpected nrrlval of Fr. Sigismund
Plrron, a former pastor of the Sacred
He-ar- t church yesterday caused a
change to bo made in tho plans. Fr,
Herculean insisted that Fr. Sigismund
should deliver tho commencement ad-

dress and he .finally consented. Fr.
Herculan Introduced the speaker with
a few witty and appropriate remarks,
after which Fr. .Sigismund gave a
Kple-ndi- adress on, "The Value of a
Catholic Kducatlon," or "Training the
Heart." Tho address was wry much
enjoyed by all present and the pres
ence of the former pastor made the?

occasion a very pleasant reunion. Fr.
Herculan also resigned the honor of
pre senting diplomas to the graduates,
this part of tho program being carried
out by Fr. Sigismund. Thirteen of
the young jeople received sheepskins.

Miss Margaret IMsmtz, salut.ui.ia,
made an exceptionally tine Impression
on thoso present as did l.MJss Floren-
tine Heimlich, valedictorian, both be-

ing freely applauded. A C. & II. or-

chestra assisted with the program in
the usual acceptable manner.

Following the commencement pro-
gram proper, prizes were gi.e.i to
fourteen high school students as a
recognition of merit. During the year
which has Just closed, these students
did pot miss a single hour of their
regular school work, making unusual
records for attendance. Similar prlxes
wero awarded grade pupils this week,
privately. The prizes were books by
good authors

The auditorium of tho school was
prettily decorated In tho class colors,
cardinal and white, and suspended
from ono of the lights was tho class
motto, In white enameled letters upon
a cardinal background. Tho letters
were 14 Inches high. The .motto of
this year's class Is, "Resplee Flnen,"
(Iook to tho Knd.) The. stage- was
tastily decorated with majestic ferns
and roses, the latter being the class
ilower.

The hall was crowded to its utmost
capacity and tho evening proved a
most pleasant nnel profitable one.

WORK ON THE STREETS.

Lfiiurlum village Is doing consider-
able road repair work on

The steam roller Is engaged
there this week rolling In small rock,
and will continue to operate on thi.s
street for some time. Considerable
steam rolling and macadamizing Is
to be done on other streets of the vil-
lage during tho pummer, according to
tho oflicers. While im considerable
amount of money Is to be expended,
the streets and roads are to bo placed
in a better state of repair this

CHARGES AGAINST MODERN

WOODMEN ARE UNFOUNDED

Prominent Officers of Great In-

surance Order Refute Dam-

aging Statement.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE BUSY

Copper country members of the Mo-ilt--

Woodmen of America will
bo inte-r- sted in the follow-

ing which appeared In a recent Issue
of the ChliitKo Tribune:

America's larKft fraternal order,
the Modern Woodmen, was made the
tthjeet of an Inquiry in State's Attorn-
ey W.i) man's ofllce in Chicago a few
l.iys ago. Simultaneously a merles of

charges was framed by a member of
the order before State Insurance Su-

perintendent l'ottor of Illinois. This
member of the order claims to have
made a search of several years for evi-

dence and alleges larce Irregularities.
Officials of the order say the man

making this charge is a distinguished
and that his allegations have

no perlous basis.
State's Attorney Magill of Kck Isl-

and county, who Is in the midst of an
investigation of various fraternal so-

cieties having headquarters in Illinois,
has also conferred with State's Attor-
ney A'ayman of Cook county on the
developments as related to the Wood-nu-

Mr. Wayman's interest in the
Modern Woodmen's management has
beet) stirred by allegations that for
several years a controlling clique In its f

directory has not been turning Into the.
i

order's treasury all of the interest on ,

its big deosits of funds, but has been
"raking off" interest above two per
cent by special arrangements with cer-

tain banks. The possible profits In
Mich an arrangement are shown by
the statement of cash on hand on April
1, 191 when there was JJ.41S.S55 in
the benetlt fund and $soj,15S in the
general fund, a total of On
this basis of average deposits and as-

suming that the depository banks paid
3 per cent the yearly profits in the al-

leged private agreements would be
0.

Members of the Woodmen's direc-
torate deny they have been in any way
derelict in their duties and have said,
when suspicious circumstances were
called to their attention, that enemies
have been responsible for the stories
i'f Irregularities.

Assistant State Attorney Thomas
Marshall, however, has received some
information en the charges regarding
the management ,,f the order and has
promised numbers of the Insurance
brotherhood that a thorough investiga-
tion of the nreus'itloin will be made.
Whether other action will follow he Is
unable to say.

Sons nf St. George to Reunion.
Arrangements have been made for a

big excursion of the members of the
copper country branches of the Sons of
St. ;nrs;e to Iron Mountain on July 23.
to attend the 22nd annual reunion of
the order. The convention will be in
progress three days. July 21. 22 and 23,

but on the first two days. business
matters will occupy the attention of
the delegates the gathering being a
statewide reunion. On the last day. it
is expeet., that several hundred cop.
per country members will be present.

A rate of f:,.'K, from Calumet and
$3..',:, fp-H- i II :md Houghton has
been secured from the Copper Range
railroad and the copper country party
will make the trip via that road. Two
band will accompany the local mem-
bers, the Quincy and Trlmountain
bands.

Garage for Visiting Elks.
one of the most unique feature s of

the KIks' grand lodge reunion at De-

troit, July will be the huge tent-
ed garage which the fjeneral Motors
company will erect and maintain for
the benefit of owners of cars built by
its constituent companies.

Many i;iks in various parts of the
country are preparing to drive their
cars overland to the convention city.
In view of this fad, which means a
congestion of Detroit's garace facili-
ties, the c; m ral Motors company has
perfected plans to ac commodate a large
I umber of cars. All tho Klks lodges
lav- been notified, :o that owne-r- ef
the- - various cars can avail themselves
of the accnmm'Mpitlons tendered.

The company has secured the grounds

club, about a mile and a half north o
the city hall. Tho area is 800x550 feet
and the space for garage facilities ex
tends from Woodward avenue on the
east to Cass avenue on the west.

The invitation Is extended to owners
of Hulck. Cadillac, Cartecar, Klmorv
Mcl,augh!ln-ltuic- k and oldsmoblle In
the United States and Canada. Stor
age privileges are free; there will bo a
nominal charge for washing and sup
piles will be provided at the lowes
possible rate.

Tho grounds have been laid out with
driveways, surrounded by commodious
new tents, so that more than 500 ma
chines can be cared for at one linn
The dub house and its conveniences
will be placed at the disposal of the
(Jeneral Motors' guests, affording; fa
cllltics for checking baggage, etc., rest
and lounging rooms, etc.

Masonic Degree Work.
David S. Kendall council. It. & A. M.

held a very successful meeting In Cal-

umet yesterday afternoon and evening
A large number of members of tin
council from Houghton and the Kingt
towns were present. During the after-
noon and evening several degrees were
conferred. I.uihIi was served at 6 p. in.
following the work of the afternoon.
At the conclusion f the degree work,
a banquet was served.

Firemen Hold Big Picnic.
The Itrotherhood of Iw oinotlve Tire

men and i'ngineers held a big outing
at the C. & II. park yesterday after-
noon and last evening. The picnic
proved a most pleasant one and the
attendance was large.

K. O. T. M. M. Conducts Picnic.
Members of Calumet lodge. K. O. T.

M. M. conducted a big picnic at the
Tamarack park last Saturday after- -

noon, the event being largely attended
Dancing was one of the features of the
entertainment

Reunion of Rechabites.
Members of Willing Worker's tent.

Independent Order of Kcchahites are
preparing for the entertainment of a
large number of visitors on Kriday and
Saturday, these being the dates
of the annual reunion of the or
der. The reports t be read by Secre-
tary John Dawc will be of a particu-
larly Interesting nature, showing the
pregress which has been made by this
order in the copper country.

A large delegation of iron country
members of the order as well as the
copper country branches will be rep-
resented. The de legates from the Iron
country will arrive at noon Friday,
and will be in session Friday after-
noon and evening. Following the busi-
ness fcssIou on Saturday, ar-

rangements have been made for an
entertainment to be given Saturday
evening. Rev. Mandus Harrctt, pas-
tor of the Red Jacket Congregational
church, will deliver the address of the
evening. The public is.''cordially in-

vited to be present. Refreshments wllll
be served throughout the evening, nnd
there will be vocal and Instrumental
music.

On Sunday next, all Rechabites will
meet at the local poddy's hall at 9:30
a. m.. for the purpose of attending di-

vine service at the Ta.marack M. K.

church. Rev. J. II. iMlcCuno will de-

liver a special sermon for the occa-
sion. Jethn Da we of Calumet. Is dis-

trict secretary, and will act in that
capacity at the annual convention of
the order.

Rechabites Elect Officers.
At the last regular meting of Help-

ing Hand tent, No. 31. I. O. R. the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing term:

P. C. R. Wni. I ly. Thomas.
C. R. Samuel Hocking.
D. R. Jedm Maokinson.
Shpd. William Jolly.
R. S. William Hy. Rule.
F. S. Charles Da we.
Treasurer Samuel Carter.
Invite John Opio.
I. (J. Thos. McGhie.
O. r;. Horatio Lawery.
Chaplain. S. J. Paull.
Trustee John Da wo (for one year).

Odd Fellows to Church.
Members of the Calumet At Ilecla

lodges. Calumet encampment, and Can-
ton Copper City, I. O. o. F. will attend
se rvices at the Ilaptist church of Cal-

umet ne xt Sunelay morning. Kewee-
naw lodge No. .'3.1 of Allouez has been
invited to accompany the Calumet
lodge. All branches e.f this order will
meet at their respective halls at 0:30
o'clock Sunday and will proceed to
church where services will be conduct-ee- l

by Rev, t .eorgo 1). I larger.
At tho regular meeting of the Cal-

umet lodge, held last evening, two can- -

CONVENTION JUNE 30-JUL- Y 3

State Gathering of Michigan So
cieties Will be Held at

Battle Creek.

PROMINENT SPEAKER SECURED

A large gathering is expected at
Rattle Creek for four days following
Juno 30, when the Slate Christian Kn

deavor convention will bo held. It
begins at 7 o'clock In the evening of
the first day.

onuors or the convention are;
Chairman. Allio Llttlcjcdin; vice
chairman, arry V. Jaiejues; secretary,
I'.cn 5. Holton; treasurer, 'Myron Mc
Allister.

The speakers are: Ccm-ru- l Secre
tary Sh.iw, l'.oston, Mass.; Dr. W. II
Kellogg, Prof. D. Lansing Wpooner,
Major Cole. William R. Hall. Dr. Fr
nest Mourner Allen. Rev. Daniel A.
Poling and several others.

In addition to the speakers from
abroad some of Michigan's best known
men will participate in the program,
uinong whom are Rev. Henry Craln,
Alma; Rev. S. I Divine, Detroit; Rev.
James Dunkel, Saginaw; Rev. F. A.
Perry of Lansing.

Fntlroly new in ttatn conventhms of
the society Is the veterans' camp lire,
which will take place In Saturday
night. The patriotic rally will be held
Just before the outings Friday after-neo- n,

near the Soldiers' monument.
The excursion committee is doing

everything possible to make the out-In- t,

one of enjoyment as well as of
interest and profit. The sanltorlum
and Postuin factory wiil be open to
ill delegates Friday afternoon and
thete will he ample car service both
to these places and to tho lake for
those who wish to spend the after
noon on the water.

Tho convention will open with n

feature unhiue in the history of Chris-

tian Kndewor. Ir. Kellogg of the
initorium will give a complimentary

banquet to the entire convention
Thursday evening. June 30. This ban- -

qquot will be held In tho gymnasium
and tho regular opening session will
Immediately follow tho banquet.

CHURCH WEDDING YESTERDAY.

Arthur Reaui led and Iora Laro- -

schello, both of tho Hetia location,
were married yesterday morning by
Fr. Rolssonault at St. Anne's church.
Joseph Reaupled. a brother of the
groom, noted as the best man, while
Victoria Iiroschello, a sister of tho
bride, was tho bridesmaid. After a
wedding breakfast at the home of tho
bride's parents, tho newly married
couple bft for their honeymoon. On

their return they will begin house
keeping nt the Heda location.

didates were given the work In the
third degree. The first degree will be
conferred on two candidates at the
regular meeting next Tuesday evening,
tnd the newly elected, officers will be
Installed at the meeting on July 5.

Knights of King Arthur.
The upper peninsula castles of the

boys' semi secret order, Knights of
King Arthur, were well represented at
the conclave held with Castle Mar
quette at Marquette Monday after-
noon and evening. The occasion was
of particular interest because of tho
presence of Dr. W. Hyron Forhush of
Detroit, tho chief merlin nnd founder

f the society. In tho afternoon a lease.
ball game was played between Castle
Mareiuetto and Castle Ishpemlng which
was won by Mareiuetto by the score of
16 to 0.

At 5 o'clock eighty boys In uniform
tiled into the Ouild hall, where an
npe-- conclave was held, to which a

number of the parents and friends of
the members had been Invited. At this
meeting. Dr. Forhush gave a very In
teresting address, in which he explain
ed the alms and ideals of the order.
Rev. Howard Zlegler, of Iron wood, also
spoke at this session.

Supper was served to tho members
of tho order by the Young Woman's
guild at 6:30 o'clock, and at 8 o'clock n

provincial or secret conclave was held,
at which reports from tho various cas
tles were received nnel other matters
of business were considered.

Castles of tho K. O. K. A. have been
organized at St. Ignaco. Kault Ste. Ma
rio, Munlslng, Mareiuetto, Calumet,
Houghton, Xegaunee, Ishpemlng, Iron
wood, Chassell, Menominee nnd Crys
tal Falls.

Elks Clot Summer Season.
Tho meeting of tho Calumet lodge nl

F.lks next Wednesday will bo the
last regular weekly meeting hold dur
Ing the 'summer season nnd because of
this fact a fine program has been pre
pared. All past exalted rulers of tho
lodge will be Invited to nil the official
chairs of tho lodge, nnd as there arc
Just enough for this purpose, this fea
turo should bo a very Interesting one,
Following tho lodge session a social
gathering will ho held In m; dining
room of tho temple.

Laurium Lodge K. of P.
A regular meeting of tho members

of Laurium lodge, Knights of Pythls
was held on Monday evening nnd
proved a very Interesting gathering.

Dokay Session Soon.
Members of Korayb teQ.le, Knights

oi rvnorassiin ore maKing iians ror a
big ceremonial session to be held some
time next month or early In August,
It Is expected that nn invitation will be
extended to nil members of Al Sirat
temple of Duluth In the copper countr
to Join the Laurium temple I.i a body
nnd this will be made the occasion of a
big reunion. It Is likely that a large
class of candidates will be Initiated In-

to the mysteries of the order Ht this

SOMETHING ABOUT ORATOR

WHO Will GIVE TALK HERE

Prof. James C. Monaghan Will

Lecture at Sacred Heart
School Tomorrow.

ON HOW OTHER HALF LIVES

Professor James C. Monaghan of
New York, who will lecture on "How
the Other Half Lives" in the Sacred
Heart schewd auditorium tomorrow eve
ning, under tho auspices of Calumet
council. Knights of Columbus, has held
u place on the faculty boards of Wis-
consin and Notro Dame universities.
For several years he was prominently
Identified with the consular service. He
is u man of exceptional talent und a
conspicuous example of tho highest
type of Catholic citizenship. Concern-
ing his ability as an orator, Denis A.
McCarthy, associate editor of the Su- -

red Heart Review, says:
"It Is hard to tell accurately wherein

lies tho jKivver of Professor Monaghan
over his audiences. It Is not so much
In tho words he utters, though they
are always distinguished by force and
scholarship and literary flavor. Nor
is It In abundance of action, wherewith
some speakers seek to help out their
delivery. Monaghan 'uses but little
gesture, lie stands for the most part
with his hands In his pockets, or with
one hand in his pocket and tho other
bedding his glasses, lie never saws
the air or Indulges In any school-of-c- l-

ecution gymnastics.
"His physical appearance Is not

trlkingly impressive. He has not the
commanding presence of tho old-tim- e

rators. He lacks tho leonine head.
the deep chest, the thunderous tone of
the conventional western spellbinder.
Ills hearers sit up and take notice
w hen he begins to toll, In his own In

imitable way. some little story that has
them all laughing before they are
nwarc; and then, when, with a sudden
hango of manner, he grows intensely

serious and. reaching down Into the
lepths of his soul, brings up some sol- -

mn or heart-reachin- g thought, some
luostion of morals or ethics; when he
unrolls it before his audience, and ex
amines and probes it In keen flashing
sentences; und when ho drives It home
with glowing eyes nnd terrible earn- -

stness, then It Is that his wonderful
force and power begin to inanitesi
themselves.

"There Is only ono way te account
or tho spell which ho weaves over his

audience, and that H genius. Rut it Is

more than genius. It Is the power of
the man who knows."

Musical Program.
The following pupils of Prof. A. Ks- -

pel will render musical numbers at
the lecture- hero tomorrow evening:

Miss Frances Schnellor, Miss Kleon- -

cra Kspel.AIlss Irma Knlfel, Miss Ve

ronica Avanskl, Miss Margaret Uring-dah- l,

Masters Kmmet and Cornelius
Harrington, Edwin Cllocke. Stanley
Stlirblnz, Arthur iMunoh, Hubert
Schulte, Rronlslaus Rliukstrom, Al- -

honse Fspcl, John O'Rrlen and Geo.

StlrblnsS. ;

MEETING FOR INSTRUCTION

OF PROSPECTIVE CITIZENS

A meeting of tho Laurium branch
of tho Italian Citizen's league Is called
for Thursday evening for the purpose
of instructing prospective citizens. A

total of IS members alllliatcd with tho
local branch have already made vnp- -

iillcation for full citizenship reapers at
ho next term of circuit court.
The Italian Citizens league Is mak- -

'ng great progress In jtiaturalizlng
Italians who have not yet taken out
their pupors. The league Is beaded
by some of the most patriotic and best
Itlzens of the district, who arc leav

ing no stone unturned to make citi-
zens of their fellow countrymen who
ire eligible. During the past year the
leaguo has added materially to Its
membership, nnd it is ono of tho
strongest of its kind In the state;.

The league realizes that It has a
great work to do yet, and according
to some of the officers nnd members,
will not let up in Its work until prac
tically every eligible- - Italian in Calu
met township has been made a mem-
ber of tho league.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Givo us'an ordor for tho dolivory of
caso. Many boors havo many good
qualities, fow shortcomings. Our boor
is a fino boer any way you tako it,
hundreds of its satisfied users will toll
you. You can ordor it dolivtrod t
your door. MVil and tolsphona orders
receive prompt attention.

garment ..

Eii fets
HOUGHTON

FIRST STREET CELEBRATION.

First street, Liurlum, is going
ahead with Its preparations for a
Fourth of July celebration, and it
promises to be every bit as glorious
a. celebration as any In previous
yea'rs. It will be along safe and sano
lines, however, according to thoso in-

terested.
A meeting of those Interested will

be held shortly for the purpose1 of ar-

ranging the program. It Is understood
that the committee In charge already
has some funds on hand, and more
money is to be solicited tills week and
next. With tho Fourth less than two
weeks away tho committee realizes
that it U time to be up and doing.

.(

Additional Laurium on Pago 4.

fMUSlCl
EVERY:

Saland Swi'y

Keweenaw Central R.R.
TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET

9:00,1:40,5:50 DAILY
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Hi n a In DaIIa Onnnin
Ldu Id DuIlD 0JCbldl

Leaves Calumet 9:00 a. m. Sunday

Leaves Lac la Belle 6:05 p.m. Sunday

AT VERTIN
BROTIItRS

CALUMET

Mrs. (Margaret Tobinskl. of Laur-
ium, has returned from (llobe. Ariz,
w here she has been visiting for

threo weeks.

(.Mrs. L. MacPonald of Mlnnodosa,
Minn., Is tho guest of Laurium
friends.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Three dish washers at
Michigan cafe. l'J'J

WANTED American girl for general
housework. 203 l'ewabie street, cor-

ner of Second, Laurium. x

WANTED.

WANTED To rent with privilege e.r

buying a good upright piano. K.N.
I'arshall, 431 5lh St., Calumet. Phono
303 J. x

FOR RENT.

FOH KENT Desirable room in
Jac ket, dose in. Reasonable-- . liKjuiro

Calumet New s. x

TO KENT (Jround Ihior Hat in tho
Hermann block, 6th Btreet. Impure

Hermann's jewelry store.

FOK KENT Threo rooms In K1
Jacket; desirable location; electric

light, bath, etc. Apply 214 Eighth St.,

Calumet. x

FOR SALE

FOlt SALK, cheap, small coek stove.
lee box, kitc hen table, Iron bed, etc.

fall 214 KlRhth street. x

Kdll SAI.K Ilousehedd goexls; also
fine piano. Apply W. It. Bradford,

13S Calumet avenue. x

SALK Two cood milch cows. 335

Osceola St. l5

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3

J. BLOY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Phone 155 or 379 Calumet, Michigan

Undertaking Parlor at tha Old Stand

Harper-Thom- as Co.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

Phona 14 Holman Bldg., Calumet, Mich.

All calls attended to either day or

night. W aUo hand.a freeh cut flow-

ers for any occasion.

COLLEGES.

Michigan College of Mines
F. W. McNAIR, Preeiclent.

Located In the Lake Superior dla-trl-

Mines and mlUa accessible r

College work. For Tear Cook and Rec-

ord of Iraduatea apply to President of

Secretary.
HOUGHTON MICHIOAM

ARCHITECTS.

F. W. HESSENMUELLER

ARCHITECT
Room 20-2- 1 Calumet, State Bank Bid

Phon 655, Calumet, Mich.

ONLY A FEW WEEKS MORE !

:- -: Of Our :- -:

Retiring From
Biusioess Sale

only a short time forWITH and a stock still large we
are forced to cut still deeper

into our already low prices for Summer
Millinery. This is without a doubt the
greatest sacrifice of stylish Summer
Millinery Calumet has ever known. I
am positively retiring from business.

ALL MILLINERY BEING SOLD AT LESS

than cost so as to make a quick riddance

is not only a PRIVILEGE
IT tho PLAIN DUTY of every man, woman or child

has an IDU: DOLLAR to deposit that dollar in a
SAFi: HANK. They owe it to themselves to

take this precaution and they owe It to the community
In which they live as well as to the great business world at
largo.

"TIMKS" are always "GOOD" when our money Is moving
free ly through the channels of trade, but become suddenly "11 A D"
when people begin to hoard. Panics arc caused by widespread
withdrawals of money from circulation. Then it is that LIVIJ
DOLLARS become DF.AD DOLLARS, and everybody a "HARD
UP." . .

THE

First National Bank
OF CALUMET,

Is a ged safe bank and lias all of the necessary facilities for
bringing to life all of the DKAD DOLLARS In this community.

Lot 1. Trimmed Hats, values from $o to to0 I?licQ
Iot 2. Trimmed Hats. Values from $S to JD $4.00
I,et 4, Trimmed Hats, values from $3 to l $200
Lot 3. Trimmed Hats, values from $1 to $3 ... $Xs50

Italaneo of trimmed hats at half price. Mourning goods
and flowers at half price. Iiumes at 3 off.

All summer millinery goods muxt be nold by August l"t

M. B. LEARY A. FAHLEN&CO.
J!:VVELERS . ,

WATCH REPAIRING A SPtCIAtTY

Complete Stock of first Class Jwlry

407 Fifth St. Calumet
CALUMET BREWING GO,

Phone J74.time.


